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ittO4EN MeNAMTE CO. Importort of
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Broadwai..

CCOTTENET & CO., Izonportors ofFrencha-mtptharEurneen Goods, a4O Broad street

V.PSTEIIi it HONIG, 100Liberty et., and
Ed 103 Cedar e, mr. ?Heti. Place. .I.¢eeedesal Lees
eartelsrleo. Blllu. Jeaattultearba

M WERIERVELT, Venetian Blind
Miauthettern, Ito. 13 St.ask stmt. Zittsbarth.ar2s-3xna

TORN PRYER, DEALER IN IVORY,
afr atplasneactumr of Pram Goods. Ho. 3mum Tia,-I cc2o-

lARES OWEN, LS Broad St., Importer of
. Dna Teleacklags, Gimps sad Fringes. Silk Cravats.
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cia shod wake. acH-tf

LEATHER:.
FRITZ, -HENDRY & CO.
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BUSiNESS CARDS
4:1 11

AtOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-neys at Liu. O. No. 14. Fourth duet, beWahl sad Omar, Pittsburgh. FL ,izara
Yr. TIALL„ Attorney at Law. "Bake--1? ur Higlah2P."(trout stmt. between Fourth andLI

HOBERT E.. PWLLWS, Attorney at Liw,

j...tsburgh. ntOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—OCIMEC Pittstnatte Gnatnronie,aplaet* theCourtono yet-TIO

lAAIES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, offide11'• IrmilI'2'4 61. e Wank- Attsbozgh. j51.541y,

LKANOISC.FLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,No.'110 Fourthstreet Pittsburgh.

JABDETh E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No.aRIMstreet,Pittsburgt4

AlIENRY, 'Attorney at Law: Office,
earner 01Thirst andHumor*streets, Cluelaustl,

oeM
•

• BANli.ERS AND BROKERS.
e. s. . - tufmwM

W f,RIR 8 74; CImo:mom TO s. WILMS.aC0.4 -

13AYEERS.EXCILANGE BROKERS,
• .No. 71 Arovaril sr.uIaI:II77,YDURGILIN the namerons- suspensions of Bankers

ma Broken tbrolghont Me canary, daringtbehut
• more th&we am asiblied that Inalmort every- butane*their trueai* haregrownoatof► departure from theirlegitimatebounty.and we therefore tate occasion to ms•
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TTIERNAN dcCO.. Bankers and Exchange
: Brokers, N0.95 Wed street, comer ofMonorailalley,Da burgh.Pa. .

Wl:torandsell Bank. Notes sad Coln. DiscountTimeEastman., and Promiszory_Notm, make Collections to all
the nrincitedcities orthe Union; Boatel, Desalts 011 Piaand= Interest,and ere their prolaststtannonmall oth.srmatters anperisinto.g toa Broker's boatmen.illaaastaro itscloolgoconstantly for sale. rotiVidy
OWN 111.11.M......„1:DWARWIZ. ~.. iiinalna.Etraa--ritCHlCt;;lerETiZnikx-theta,Brokers. Boyandaell Gold and MoirsadNotes;sutGate loses on Reel Estate or Stock Sma-rms. ourrher smad Weed. Boy sad sell Stake

Notes, awlComEtas mtadonErn. on Eta
Goes made ea all points In the Udell. Elm coma of
Thlrdsad Wood street., directly opposite the St. CharlesEloteL =71.1y
TAT AN TAIMIN-......J01N5A O.IOOII*.WIL L. WAIT.

HANNACo. Successors to
nain MAMA A Co, Bankera.Nreinumm BrokernmedElfi nt In Ford= and Domenic Fre., ea Certificates orINTI.O=Not...La Breele—N. Wearner bfWoad andCurrantMaxey received Deposit. MedClucks tar WA and collection" mad. on imarly allgrind-reaGold._polotaof Um United States

InnMerest mud= raid far Toni= and American
-

k!;=lZ7=3

WILLIAMS & Co., Bankers and
naeaan: . Broken. North&at comer of Wood and

. •

UOLMES a SON, Dealers in Foreign
sal Domest Ins ofExch. go, Cert.ifLeates ofDe.

•• • , Book Notes sad Spode, No. eg !Last Ares Pi tta•

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JOIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-noson mom= to Davison k Agnew.No. a Market.
greet,near Fourth, Vitiate:ann. Pa.

Mliff S.-BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer Ststiontey,_ to, No, e 2 Market street, mar

d, Pittedargt, Pa.

4bAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
Ho. 55 Wood eared, next door to the oneofThird.k. =OUT.. Bdtoxi and law toots onntintlyon hunt

COMMISSION &C.

A. A. HARDY,
ammissgrlNDYNgitusnnnacmism

Agent of the, nudism and Indianapolis
No. 80 Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa

- .T. W. sBUTLER
.

roalizalimo k COMMISSIoN AMR-
satla inadDpekralitatinfe• .3.:4‘77.7."7 7,ll.4&•liirbi

AUg3l'BELNE;Commissiotv.'and For-
•dealers in{Val •r.d Prodwm

o.3.4lttablagh klaw:lLetoseg. No. 1. 1.41.§e1nd.

1_i Ti : 1V1N176:57,114;1e*.art racers ,

i.
roduv. Der se ag4,omxwalarilan 247,9tg0.

KINGERIIARBACOII & CO., (Sneeett
aunty a. Ilartaanb.) Cainadaalna-and • •• • •

ta.Dealar• In wad and Produce sr.Terallyi 4.

MERCER & ANZELO, General Commis-
• aka, Marthanta, Philadelphia. Liberal advanced
on conalicamemta et Produceravnerally. jal7ry

RIMS.Tin—.Tat (L... 60 —Wholesale Grocers,tiOComatissio"WATTHercluaad" Dealsesutertitne..Prodpitzetbargarth dttatrarzh Maunfactures.NaNWI

-17 •B. CANFIELD, lato of Warren, Ohio,
,Comatiedenand ForwardlteS irrebult, and Whole-

sale In' Western /team Butter. Put and
Pearl Ash, and Western Prods.> ge y. Water street,
betweenOmit/WieldandWeed. Pittsburgh.

Um= mil.; sa..
Leto_Lth ofGm' Robison, GU° it00.)

&_ CO.. Wholesale Grocers,
pt■taProdh. le.e sadCotzti. litarchu

174 t AIWA, In
burgh. Jalth-.stt'
CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.

OOLLlNP;Forinudirig sadOomalleden Ilierrlaut.aud
Amin tr. Chem, Butter, LakeVish andProducesceuerally
25 -dare Water,Pittsburgh Dual

VON BONNHORST % MURPHY, Wholo•
to fe:=Ingt. No

7 1.7Natert=t, Pitt.
bands. Ps.

THOMASPALMER, Importar and Dealer.
la Trench and Asueriesuirgß Pupa., N 65 3turkst
t. Wars=Third sad fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

mb5,03 .

lir MeCLINTOCK,Importer and Whole-
, Y ale axe E.t.a Dealer Cartaßhg, noot 011

Cloths, TAM arot Ptazo Coma, Wlntloa Shade*
Steam Boat No. 112Mutat stmt.

10ORRIS PATTON, Wholesale andRe-
-41! Oeoeen,os atm Rut= sideo: too Diamond,

ttommgth Dia

WM. SHAW; Commisnon and FoMx,
arding merchant, !to.7 319.eartut rt., Cincinnati.

Ohio.
Itanmorms—T.&Dugank en.Teced tAlbion Wpm-

ter & Pond. CbscinnatilMurphy
.

Cram. New Oricamr. A.
Cnnzrticon, Pittabargtn Ma.Un St- "ax•

oct-nmd

P Pl tAlitriti)OA
DANK VAN GORDEN, Dealer in Trim•
11210. MOU GlOTtlr,Leto Oroabk Ezo.baolFRANK

MashingGoodsand ParteT artldor, ft dtAodrubaut data& eon allrays behad at No. 83, eartler o
MOrkot afloat sad the Diamond. Pittaburcb.Fa.
L. A.KO= tOO,_III7ISAMIGII....C. L 121.031 AW, ILfoil.

4..t.A. MASON /6 CO., Wholesale and Retail
.~+:~.

Deslen InAwry sad 313p1e Dry Om% 23 Fifth

lIRPHY & BURCHFIELD; Wholesal
tia`

GROCERS.

BOONE, ELLEBEUGH & BOONS,
4ENEBALC MERCHANTS,

3 15 1all&le vninZ Wooltiraroce wsd Provlsinas,

HARBAUGH do BOONE'S,
I'ORWAEDIN4 COMMISSION MER

CLIANTE‘PeaIan in Wool and-Pralns orall kinds
dan.austreet Pittsburgh.Pa mh2T-lid

Da IV. Wallace & Gardiner,
DROLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
rm.= LIBERTY BT. i•3O-1?

1MIMI DICKEY CO., Wholesale Ora
7'l'4mlaTA'dTrwttr"'a.;4rVp.V

1011 N FLOYD & CO., Wholesale, Grocers
andOcnamixelou Iderchants,No.l73Woal and 5=9

riyeaset,llttsbargh. Ole

nOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Rec-
tifying InatthanDealer Prodneo, PittsburghMon•

um, 111dodand ..of PortionandDatonsUo Wino.and
Lion Mb Liberty stmt. On hand s vo7 •

OLLPiArucaleaw '-

iLZACKBURN—k Wholesale Oro-

amena...tsYzmllabers. andaeonantln*kflodciee sad

um hand st. thelz Wavahms"thifil watt rtnput, Pitts
om =

. ierptty,

. JOTIN IrOILL.-.........1/103 30111.1.—,..araurszc. NAL

pyi'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
closususios Ifenhants, N0.144 Libertystmt. Plttl

W. WOODIUED--.. ... ..... ssetur,,
JOBS ISIFTIL.

IL BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Oro-
Noe.lll sad 23 Weed street. Tittsaareb.W_CoM.

lATILMAM A. DI'CLURG, Grocer and
TeaDodo; corner of Wood Sad Math streets, has

tennison heals Wire ssortment- of choke
and

And
nue Tese—rosetsn traits sod Nuts. Wholesaleand Estill.
pesters supplied on the toned tArMIL

OBERT DALLELL & ;CO., WhokoalaR anwers, Cototalrl;m Merduats, Nolen InProdueo
sad llttataugh Zdantattures. No. To 3 Liberty greet,

;bum14,is iWCAXIM22.
TICK lioCANDLESS, • successOre too.y LA] D Wboleaderatoom, ..lionnirdis sad'

eneuntd,-. 31 .•Telswitss Dads in Iron, NW% fllass,gOot-
tar_atemagwilalaburatt- Tani:aura sousgsJyl caw pi

&CULBERTSON, Whalenda to and
Onsunisalan Itarehant,baler Produnoand PM*
Mstunketared ditislay; 395 Liberty street, VIM.

B. froili, Wholesale Grocers, Com-
. .salaisa ifare,ants, aadnearaiaPruduno—Rolnul

Batkilns; trontlnaon Llborty, Wood. sad Matti

CCSOZATZ.
I===

nAGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole•
P Ng& Goton AIM Mirka str.t.Phllseffitoble

cCANDLESS, MEANS it CO., (ftneeeft.
inn wallets IgrAnadlnisa Wbatraler anew.:

..nd. lrun.11611/,940n, Oftton Yarn& anjiYittegrEtreb
insnanelan.stanillVM =nu ot:Woe , • of&

. . .

=ME

PITTSBUILGH GAZETTE.
_

_
.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARC!! 20, 18&0.

HAMM/MUM, March 16.(JrNaTr.—Tha rolkiiring bills were considered
• and p.m]:

A empplement to the Lezgott'aGap Railroad
Company.

A supplement to the act incorporating the Pitts-
burgh end Connellarille Railroad Company.

A bill relative to the proceedings of landlords
and purchasers at sheriff'ssales, to recover pos-
session of lands demised or purchased. -

House.—The House proceeded to the coinid-
enition of the order of the day, being the bill to
repeal the license laws of the Commonwealth.

Tho question being upon tho final paasago of
the bill. consideruble dubate arose.. .. . .. . . . ..

- Mr. Cumin—lnge deprecated further debate andurged that the bill be at once passed to a final
vote.

The question was finally taken and the bill
passed—yeas 47, nays 30.

Mr. Avery moved that the House proceed to
the consideration of the supplement to the actin-
corporating the Honesdale Bunk, passed at the
last session and returned to the Legislature at
the present session by (lovernor Bigler with his
veto.

The motion was agreed toandthe bill and
message was road.

Mr. Avery advocated the passage of the bill,
notwithstanding the veto„ and the question be-
ing then taken, the bill passed—yeas 64, nays 13;
more than the requisite two•thlyds vote.

The Bill had previously paned the Senate by
a two-thirds vote, and is now a law.

The House then, in Committee of the Whole,
took up the epeeist order of the day—the bill for
the sale of the Main Line—which was debated
until the hour of adjournment.

Hanntenuno, March 17.
deskrz.—Thefollowingbills were passed final-

ly—Toregulate tho pay of Surveyors for lay-
ing out roads; a supplement to the act relative
to-the development of Mineral lands.

A number of private and local bills also
passed.

House.--Ou motion of Mr. Steel, the House
took up thebill for the partial restoration of the
capital:stock of the Bank of Penn Township,
which after a short debate passed finally. Yeas
49, nays 7.

Thebill suppementary to the act incorporating
the ChesterValley Railroad Co., was then taken
up and debated at length by Messrs. Smith, Cum-
mings, Fry, MrCalmont, Pennypacker, Dunning
and others. Without coming to a vote, (the
hour of 1 havingarrived,) the House adjourned
until 3 o'clock, on Monday.

The Great Event In anemia.
The Africa brings news of the death of the

Emperor Nicholas. Ho now belongs wholly to
hlstory—he elands before posterity. His ac-
counts with the presentare closed.

In whatever way, Nicholas closed his career,
the most interesting question whiah.presents it-
self is how his successor, nowAlexander 11, will
act. Long ago European newspapers intimated
thata grave misunderstanding prevailed in the
Imperial family, having its source lot
cations:into ,whichßuseis was precipitated by the
war. It was severally represented that the pres-
ent Emperor was opposed to the policy of his
father, and to that of a party said to be headed
by the Grand Duke Constantine, his younger
brother, a young man of eminent capacities.—
Still, no positive facts ever confirmed these re-
ports. On the contrary, as Commander.in-ohief
of the Guards, the hereditary Grand Duke, now
Emperor, marched into Lithuania and Poland,
and was thus.. to command; offensively or defen-
sively, the great army comprising the flower of
the Russian forces. His headquarters have been
at Wilna. ; This and manyother.reasons lead us
to_suppose that there will not be at once any de-
parture from the policy pursued by,his father.

The new Czarwas born on the 29th of April,
1818, and accordingly isnearly thirtyseven. If
not of extraordinary abilities, he possesses fair
capacity and intellect. It not gifted with the iron
will of his father, and if marked by a certain
mildness of ,temper, he has exhibited more than
once considerable energy. Ileban a poeticaland
chivalrous turn of mind, and is Russian to the
core. Years ago, ho urged the use of the Rue-
Ilan language at Court, insteadof French. As
GrandDuke, he was always kindly to anypare,
genuine, Russian development in literature and
policy.. SOMQ ten yraza ego, heinsisted strongly
on the ,propagation of the Russo-Greek creedamong the Protestant pinzek.Astlimaians, and-
other trifle foridlng the peasantrylitthernalths
provinces.

It is scarcely tobe supposed that he will make
any changes amongthe highest dignitaries of the
empire. finch things will come by-anti-by, as
for some time past he has had a small court and
a knot of favorites around him. Prominent
among these is Prince Baryatynsky, who last
year distinguished himself in Asia against the
Turks and the Circassian SchemyL This prince
is a proud;haughty, ambitious Russian. Ito
spent a great deal of his youth in Vienna, and it
is posaible he may be cent thither under some
pretext—to control the action of the Russian
Legation at the approaching conference.

Could it be admitted that the war, at the start,
had not the approval of the new Emperor, he
will feel it necessary to prosecute it vigorously,
unless a peace, acceptable to Russia, eonbe ob-
tained. In honor of the memory of his father,
whom he loved devotedly, and to whom he looked
with deep deference, he will so act. lie was al-
ways treated by the deceased Czar with the utmost
fondness—always -as the most condifidential
friend, and as his successor. For about eighteen
years the (hand Luke has been habitually pres-
ent at Cabinet meetings, giving his opinion and
sharing with his father the heavy burdens ofab-
solute power. Itwaathe alto of the late Empe-
ror to fit his Bon to away the Imperial sceptre,
and not allow him to be taken unawares in his
new position. Alexander 11, therefore, ascends
tho throne not as a mere novice, but wholly aware
of the great ttusk before him. If so disposed, ho
could at oneecluinge the policy of the Empire.—
The late Czar, idolized as he was by the Russian
people, will now be looked upon as a kind of
martyr to the strong and wide coalition against
him, and his sodden death will fa our view,
lend fresh fuel to the warlike flame. In this
point of view, the death of Nicholas creates no
new probability of peace, nor renders it possi-
ble to count on any concession to the Allieswhich
he wouldnot hare made.

Another probability which merits considera-
tion, is that the King of Prussia, the uncle of the
new Czar, with the Prussian Court, and the offi-
cers of the army, and of. course, what Is called
politically the Ituseian party at Berlin, moved by
the sentiment of sem:ailed chivalrous honor, will
not desert the young-Autocrat. t Indeed, they
willbe likelyto espouse his cause more decidedly.
Norshould we be astonished to hear thatFrancis
Joseph, moved by common courtesy, should me-
diate for an armistice, to give time to the new
sovereign to assume his royal charge, toascertain
his position and to decide on his policy. That
such a demand, made by Austria, and backed by
Prussia, would be acceded to by the English
Cabinet at least, is probable. Out of this might
arise an interruption in the fighting In the Cri-
mea, as well as a delay in the negotiations for
peace. It would, however, be premature to de-
duce from the death of Nicholas any considerable
addition to the chances of a speedy termination
of the war.—.N. TrZune.

Prom tbo London Timm Feb. =.

Prowess of the PopularMovement In England
ffilnXnl

* * * We are wearied of expect-
ing everything decisive. Meanwhile there are
things which will wait as little,as time and title.
The people of England are tired -of waiting for-
ever, and are venting their impatience in public
meetings. Marylebone, Liverpool, Birmingham
and other boroughs are passing strenuous reso-
lutions in favor of greater activity abroad and
administrative 'reform at home. Only let our
statesmen dawdlea few weeks more, let the wargo on a little Imiger on the old system of nofighting, but some 1,600 dead or diseased everyweek, and these provincial meetings; now mere
angry than serious, will begin to acquire a new
and terrible Import as the only places where
men are In earnest and Intend what they say.These safety flees, as they are called, of theBritish Constitution are apt tofall Into desuetude,
and almost contempt, so long as Parliamentseems toho doing its duty; when it fails they
come into play and astonish politicians. Nay,
let Parliament, letCabinet beware! What if wo
should seo the rise of a league for military re-
form t Should the war cost the country 50,000.,
men and 150,000,000every year, withoutresults,
without honor, but with mach injury, to com-
merce and increasing distress to the community,
.we certainly dual have a league ! and a touch eweS
dangerous and unconstitutional one than its triaw-

PaVottprototsze. If there is the least suspicion,
that-the war Is not carried onus well as it should
be, cud that the interests and honor of the coun-,
try are sacrificed to the malntommee of a vicious
military system, it will answer thepurpose of the
mercantile elasses to tax themselves to any
amount for the maintenance ofa political agita-
tion. This Would bring the commonalty into di-
rect collision with the prerogative, and we can
only say that we trust we may net see It In our
time. •

An excoTamunicated member of the Methodist
Church at Port Gibson, Mississippi, made appli-cation to be reinstated, autl ,all, the members con-sented except Dr Woodwhid.' The ,exconim twins-
fed memberbecame indignant, andwhile the trial
win progress, ha attacked Dr. Woodward andsteddatd.hita,h) the.bettrt, Di front °fee pipitof:the chard • ' . • .
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supplemental correspondence on file,
Tits 133/ILIC I'APZII3—CODIOUS EPISODI.—Thereis a sort of s

between the United States Legation at Madridand the State Department, which, was not meta
to Congress with the Ostend Report, but whichIs, nevertheless, ofgreat importance, and if pub-
Balled would throwa flood of, light on Mr. Soule's
diplomatic career abroad, and his placid conduct
since his return.

It will be remembered that before Mr. 9oule's
return ominous hints were thrown out to the ef-
fect thit ho was coming home in high dudgeon,
with feelings embittered against the administra-
tion which had failed to sustain him and so com-
passed his diplomatic) defeat, and determined to
make an expose of the course ofsaid administra-
tion in order to his own vindication. There can
be no doubt of the fact that these ontgivings were
true. Mr. Souls left Madridin very bad humor.
Ile had certainly been plated in a vex+ awkward
predicament—one that could net fail to involve
keenest mystification toone of the late AtMister's
extreme sensitiveness.

But all these breathings 'of threatening gad
slaughter suddenly cease. Mr.-Smile reaches
Washington, visits the State Department, arran-
ges his correspondence for=publication, is frees-
ingly polite to Mr. Marcy and the President, but
is mum as a steno. Even the Cuban Junta can't
get him out for tSe speech' In which it was ex-
pected he would belabor the Administration, and
vindicate himself. Mr. Soule, from being the
most impetuous of men, has suddenly become one
of the most considerate Wand forbearing, What
does all this mean? Where is his secret history
ofhis mission, which was to place In still darker
shade the wonderful picture of the splendid ad-
vance of the United States towards the acquisi-
tion of Cuba and the settlement of the Black
Warrior and other eutrdges, and its ignominious
retreat?

If we mistake not, this "secret history" 1113
the trump card in the game! and Mr. Soule,
much to his surprise, found it in the hands of
Mr. Marcy. This history is contained In a cor-
respondence of Mr. Perry, Mr. Soule's Secreta-
ry of Legation, with the Department -of State,
during the Minister's pilgrimage toOstend. In
this correspondence, as we understand it, Mr.
Perry complains in substance that Mr. Soule
wilfully neglected to iieoure an amicable adjust-
ment of the Black Warrior difficulty, although
his instructions gave:him ample opportunity to
do so.

Mr. Perry seems to feel that Mr. Soule acted
with much faithlessness--that at the very time
when he was complaining of the Spanish Gov-
ernment, and accusing it of being determined
not to accord us justice, he knew he had in his
hands the power to effect an honorable adjust-
ment at any moment—a power which, however,
he did not see tit to exercise. Mr. Perry also
complains that he could himselfhave arranged
all this during, Mr. Sonle's absence, and precise-
ly in aecordanee with his inatructiont from the
State Department, but that Mr. B. had enjoined
it upon him not even to communicate with the
Spanish Government on any of these subjects.—
this correspondence, whether justly or not, re-
flects severely upon the ex-Minister, and IMalso
official. Can it be that to the newly:acquired
knowledge by Mr. Soule of the existence of this
correspondence, and to the fear of its publication
wo are to ascribe his sudden transformation from
the enraged lion to the gentle lamb? It looks
so. Oda: add Is there no way of getting
'this eorrespondence ontf What says Mr. Swale?
—N. Y. ?Imes.

New RAXPBIIIII.I —The Beaton Atlas hasa few
additional returns from this State, which make
no essential variations from the restate we indi-
cated yesterday by our fables. Returns from 202
towns give the following footing—Metcalf (K.
N.) 31,901; Baker, (Dem.) 25,100 Bell,:(WhIg,)
3,199; Fowler, (F. S.) 979, In the above towns
&lettere majority is 8,626. Baker's majority
in the same towns last year was 958.

In the Ist Congressional district we -have ro-
tor= from 18additional towns, making 53 in all.
In these the followingis the aggregate vote:—
Pike;-. (K. N. and Anti-Nebraska,) 9,714; Kitt-
redge, (Dent.) 7,035; Pike's majority, 2,679.

In the 24 district, with London and Pembroke,
in Merrimack county, to hear from, Tappan,
(Fusion) has 12,749; Morrison, (Dem.) 8,162.=
Tappsn'e majority 4,687.

In tile 3d district we have received returns
from 22 towns, in addition to those given.. in
these towns, 63 in number, the fallowingaro the
footings:

Cragin • 9,799
Wheeler 5,925

Celvgin'aso!kjo!i!y: ,
14 Senatorial distriet,mompi,ta"cept

Gosport, Bufford, (Opposition) is chosen to the
Senate by a majority of 435. In the 2d district,
Melvin (Opposition) has 339 majority in all but
four towns. These will increase his majority.—
In the 3d, Parker (Whig) is re-sleeted by a ma-
jority of about 1,800. In the 4th, Sixford, Op-
position, has about 500 majority. In the 6th,
Herring, Whig, is chosen by about 700 majority.
The 6th district is still in doubt, the chances be-
ing about even. In the 7th, Hobbs, Whig, is
chosen by about 1000 majority.. In the Bth.
Hammond, Opposition, is chosen withoutdoubt,
His majority in all but three towns is 76. The
towns to be beard from will most, probably in-
crease tho majority to over 200. In the 9th,Hale, Whig, has a majority of 1,579, in all but
five towns. Itwill be largely increased by these
towns. In the 10th district, complete, except
four towns, Alulgett, Opposition, has 320 major-
ity. This will not be reduced by those to come
in. In the 11th, complete, except two email
towns, Clough, Opposition, has 933 majority,and
is certainly chosen. The 12th is still in doubt.
ltetnrna from seventeen towns make Chase,W.,
907. votes ahead. This shows a gain of 6.54. He,
must gain 834 in the Owns to be heard from to
be elected.
- adorns, nearly complete, from the House,
show 216 Opposition members to 68 Administrar
"lon. In the same towns last year, there weris
160Opposition members to 141Democrats. The
towns to be heard from were represented listyear by 4 Opposition, 12 DOIIIOOIIW4 The House
this year will stand about 226 Opposition to 76
Democrats, or three to one.

Louts IterotsoN's Exesprnos ro sus Car.
use is credited by the Now York Preach Couri-
er, the Paris cOrrespoodent of which remarks:

"M. Fould declared to him (the Emperor)
that, the day ho debarked, a fall of 5 trance
would take place on the Bourse. 'Taut pis,!
said the Emperor, em notEmperor for the bu-
sines of the Bourse, but to govern the people.'
The horses hare been bought for the Imperial
retinue, odds the Courier. The equipages have
been established. The Empress will go as-far
as Constantinople—and with her, as companions,
the Countess of Montibollo, and the Bareness of
Pierces. The funds have taken alarm: the peo-ple, like children in leading strings, begin to
point at thethreatened absence of their head;
many_of the organs of public opinion, who were
known to be unfavorable tohis regime, ,become
the loudest among theretconstrants, end thisvery moment there is the etrongest possible agi-
tation existing at the thought of losing one
whom at least half .of Prance, a few years ago,
was laughing at as a great goose."

Tux Will= CROP TRR CORING SRAPON.—Vie
learn from the Alton Courier, the editor of which
has recently madea trip across the central per-tion of Illinois, Gist, however short the crops
might have been last year, it has not ,deterred
the farmers of the State from Seizing every por-
tion offavorable time during the fall for sowingtheir wheat, and theresult shows that there is at
least twenty per cent, morn acres now in wheat
than in any previous year: 'The winter-has been
exceedingly favorable, and if we Should be blessed
with our ordinary. spring, Illinois - will have
an amount of wealth hi that single crop, which
it would be difficultto estimate.—St. LouuDas.,
March 7111.

Butter or Da. K4-117.—Tho New York ship-'
Ding List states that the propellor City of Bos-
ton, four years old, 400 tons, late. a packet be-
tween Philadelphia and Boston, has been pur-
chased by the Government for PO",000, to be
fittted out and despatched . for the relief of the
Kane expedition.

Senator Wade, of Ohic—oneof the most ultra
and.uncompromising Abolitionists in the United
States—has come-out in a- letter ayaintt the -
Know Nothings. lie declares that the nAguri-
can party is pro-ilavery," and hence be washes
his hands oht

The Boston Courier, speaking of the storm on
tho coast Inthat region onFriday and Saturday
night, says: A wattibman whohid followed the
sea for the larger part of his life, informs no
that he never heard theroaring'of the surfupon
the shore when it appeared so terrible as it did
on Friday night, and a passenger who went over
the Eastern Itailroad ou Saturday, in looking. inthe direction of Newburyport Bar, said that it
aPpeared as If a row of whits .9ottagoalsial been
suddenly erected there. -.

The storm of Tuesday..night.wee general along
the Ohio and its tributariea. On the _Kentucky
river, in the vicinity ofFrankfort much damage
was done. At Nashville. it uprooted trees, un-
roofed and demolished houses, and did much
damage, to property. The tin roof on the Pies..
byterian Church, and the copperroof of the State
Capitol were-blown off. The ....old Brewery
was blown down and demolished; end other.
baredgs in and n‘ear the eitY were seriously in-

Thefoundry of C Hassell & Co., in Massil-
lon, was blown do on the afternoon of the lath
inst., and a man naitil• John Yoang was killed
by thefallingof the iraU. • tdr.Kno.ell's & Cots

•
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Dubuque Tribune,
11,futtr th,

IrrilSiii.one of ttio oldest and most widelyt=l&k;tr4=l7,lPl irrntsiade gto seems thebusiness oboque awl the Upper Alsetazippl, will doemotetoemettheiraMerttsemants to the DUB utlUltTwhicb Islasuod DINT.l'imM7 and illoWeekly.
n.

whime hustremly • lame uiv tar
be emu by'seferenoeto tts columns.

nagan & Aiii,
91 Market of , areclotting out their en-N.tire storkof Dry floods sr. On Jammu%d Swompt frompreparatmyto purchasing theirspring pup-

ply. • hays on heniktgerrn iout of the following%Vt,,dPploW,tairidonaClo.th_Tsmen't WoolBohasines.Too Mat; X_Ertglish do, Unsling. superiormakes ofWekhand other ilannel• with••anent varietyof Markand Colored Brocade holdmid Stziperi Drepu,BMus, all ofwhichwill Wald ntagroat amides.'• _ _

'DINE AND CEDAR WARE.-43AMilitFL. EMMEN ken* evaxlantly an-panda Ito.d 10..4wentof Mu&and Entll,Tobn,llorno,Steansbost.,oo.W• 11.Kitchen Or Draw Iteelmin Wooden Bowls. Churns. DMWorm* Zlaa Cberer !muds. and all otiinrUeda of wimp InhlaHue.AIAO-00 nimbi Tata, and 100dawn Illeek•te:Wan/Kan. Minanle 114.11,1111111_ *row.ratabsrnia."Ps•

AGENCIES.
E=MEMM! lEME=M

S. CUTICBERT & SON,
ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, fur

j~the,aleand Durchncoof Real Vadat.. DAlttriton of
[tent. NogottatingLocum, on Bomb.. Mortilsgm. ar-, No.
140'Thirdst..Pittabwah.Ta. sty I Y

Michigan General Commission and Colton-
.tamagency Office,

FOR the collection of Rome URI Foreign
Mercantile utdallother Money claim. In BllehliTaa

tilladjaoentMateo, investmentand Paymentof Nomens„Payment ofTaxes, Purchase and Salo of Real ,State end
Stock. and Tantrum, Agents.

PELI7CR ANDERSON, Detroit. Michigan.
lfrferencesin Pittsbarph—Masere.Kramer IRahn, Rank.

ergrchanWhitt&e Co, Oasotto Omer. (stem, Stewart &

Me
Warrise—Tort A4mmeles or /111oblon from respectable

truturanoe Companicit 'mrlttly4

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estateßent,ent.
Stock, Merehandlee and BM Broker. ofkoo No. 92

th Knot, &bora Wood. Buaineee protnytlynttended.
to. . jrB:dy_
Q,AMIJEL L. MARSILELL, Secretary Oiti-
ko mem InsnanneOorneinr.94 Water Area.

M. GORDON, Secretary.Western him-
• Ca. 92 Water stmt.
GARDLNERCOFFDT, AgentforFmnklin

ed slat Inantroo Comnaar, northeast carter of Wood

PA. MADEIRA, Agent forDelawareMu.♦thin! annum, COMMIT. 43 %der Amt.

MUSIC,

*TORN H.TLIPR, Dealer in ill'oXor 88,'

atioMeld Instruments, &boot Ecoki. and.
onal&taw= for Caleyerlars Moo Pasta,Watapreansylvarda—in 81 INoc4l.U•vet. •

HENRY. KLEMM,- Dealer in Music,
end Inatroinexita, And Imnartat.. of Italian Strings,

(.I=7:l.,ditlo paste

Manna

DRUGGISTS.

TORN RAFT, Jr;(successor to Jaa.ll43uf-
fbr,),_Wholeola and Retail Druggist and Dealer In

Panto. thaa. Dyestuffs. kr., 141 Wood stmt.. 3door. belowVirrd'.gin Alloy.
a:to.

Piatobarrah. airiteitnlar Agent for Dr.
loModicmh3o

El01111 ; P. SCOTT, Wbolesalo Dealer in
Drugs, Pointe. Oils.Tarnishes and D.Stuns. No.2adberty street, Pittotrargh.

All orders will moles moult Wootton.SkirAnent for Behenek's Pea:look Hiroo. mar 2t-ly

ggi, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO, Wholesale
I'and 1.11=M=.4anfrood d gat Vr2Darn meld

E. SEIJMRS, Wholesale Dealer ingerrigna); stuu ou.. Vamishtz.to.kn,

1,2111.1C1LRACTitlifficW4;01 '87.. 3;111' itM
<mar of Liberty and In.Batt ItMet.S.

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
fa • Druggists.rai. '24. Wood street. Pittsburgh.

AOSEPIE FLEMING, SuccessortoL. Wilcox
Ca, earner Market streetawl Dian:end—KeeUran hand atolland camplets assortment of

liedidnes, Medicine Chests. Perfume[!. and all art asairtairdeHn gut his business.
prescriptions =ltaly annpoutoled at alltoms. Jas 1T•

MERCHANT TAILORS.
• Z. 11..LITTLE.MEIturIANT TAILOR,

_
185 LIBERTY STREET.

fiEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND Ar 4.0.,:mr .7t.of Cledtut,bustimaremsnd Year
MEDICINE.

1 )1!.. toaad fa his Oleo., oo FDentia, st,.m%o ftgaiwn
Pattanori• Livery stable. fel'T-3t
-UUM. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,

belov
3. T.1L.7 W6. r; X. 0116-ITd
I SCOTT, Dentist, Folutn street,.

el • five doors west of Idsrluot. Office Lours
rro=fia.s.,tolS P.m.

Allwart i•amated.

MANUFACTURING.

WILLIAM BARNHILL & CO.;
GI Penn st.,,below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

OILER MAKERS anti SHEET-IRON
ll. MIXERS, astafieturera of BarnILLIPs PatentIliers,Chlmneys,Brlshaa

Mire Bed Pteam Pipes, Con-
denaers.Balt Pans, Nazar Pan; Iron Yawls or Mkt Boats
ate. Also. Blacksuatha• Work.-Bridste and Viaduct Irons,a. itsnalringdonee, th•abortastnonce. - n030.1rd.

a-Ird W. WOODWELL,Wholesale and Ratan
Mantalicturerand Dealer In Cabinet. War*. No. MI

(OLIN WETHERELL, Manufacturer. of
ON PATENTBOX TIM,a inane, ler article,EOM BOX
and BRAZED BOX 'VIM, comer or Anderson and Bob
tram greet&oneKam from tee Hand streetR......1=1,130

ETBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TlLLdd—Matariabi marked for EmbroMiry and dr.

Rork by !dna L. P. WILSON.inatf N0.1214 P. inarrt.abor• Han&
Hats and Cape.

WILSON & SON keep constantly on
ioN .hand every description and varietyof Data and
Caps, hotb wholesale and retell. 'Those desiring • nest
Whiotnibis net or C.D.good and cheap, would do well to
give as • tall before pnrchssing elsewhere. nolS-tf

M'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
ANDDEALERSIN ALL KINDS OP PURS.

CORNER OF MOOD AND FIPTIISTREETS,

verr6Pittsbmgh. Pa-estsck mbrsees e.litY•ndi.ir6 CSLTh ps.
lr

80. Clers and Fa. Bonaets.
rt7lsof 11W

C. B. HEADLY & CO.
CIIEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

1.11911) ST, NEAR MA RKET.
WOULD respectfully inform their friends

and itm nubile general)r that they have In atom
theircomplete -Fall Kock. ounsletang of Carpeta or corer
deamiption, from the Mond Velvet and lintevela to the

commongh Ingrains :de, llempwida,,.d Rog. Floor Oil Cloth from
metaeit'nem designs vary rich
and CantonMRatting, Urnggetn. aga,andMats, Stair.ltoComdoe,
Window Shades, ke. Femme In want are Invited to nail

and exemine theirdock. Steamboats_,Ihttele Ad Rest
deem* tpledebed q tha moot reanmable trams.

gMirFman Pnlittandvetch SaletliFig
Trama—C.ls7l DAL].

L 1100.0VI o o
R. S. COPELAND.

• - Linogst,_ggon. & Co.
NOVELTY WORKSK,-PrrTSBURGII, PA.

rACK and Repot Railroad. Semleo hay,
ttly,and Onto do: Platform and Carlota. L.; Door

x. or Alleats, Spring,Drop and Tbomb Latch.. oOlfra
Mills of various kind.; Pant Mlt4, aPProrad Pattannn
Bolts and Yartemlndr,.slallailleIron Castioda ofat vs.
pleb in form andlinT dtf

W.W. wAudig,
' STEAM MARBLEWORKS,

2119.821 and Liberty stmt. ayyodte B=l,Vidd amt.
PLTTSBUROII. •

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
PornCure To Mantels. Impaling Stones, ta., a 4

fare un band, and made to order. by suettims7. at the
knrest prices. Thew hundred original and Nelected de-
itiett,T=C:4lW, balll-1411`0.1fd 214,11".
elleajlth dessateh at Ur Liberty stand.'

W. W. WALLACE

Penn Cotton Mills,Pittsburgh.
KENNF,DY, CIIILDS .t CO., Manufao

taxon of—'
Penn A No. 1 beim 41 fibastlainr,
CarpetChain ofall agora and abadan
CottonTwin%

" Bed Cord;
• • " Pknzgb Lineaand Saab Cord;

/topeMallalso and deanrlptio
•
-Patting.atl2Bll l=ft"".lfrar.l7WoOr lllattention.l2

TO DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.01[1,11,4 847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
a valuable /Improvement in Washboards. for whirl he

aJ InOct, 1849. Said improvement coma/d-
-ad toproperly prepating.tbe Edges ofa rheet of Zinc (or
otberanitabls metal) anll there cantingthem to /swiss or
cut their Tray Into tbe wooden eldes at UVof a
Washboart the methods previously employed, haTinli
Men toprMiga affenreor cults walks tore:dee the LOW

tallerylatio. .RICK subselomstly sold hie entire interest
and ownership to said Patent to- the trulearther, who to

Ass wellaeon!" outhm-try,d man.gilet'etur.:r"rt. /21C/rd LIII'IIOPED PATENT ZINC
WASHBOARDS. taring succeeded the late firm of
Warm Batley tt Co.•to that trustees. Inducedby the
populnitysod extensive "aloof addPatented Washboards.
t reodloa® ITTi.",==yektntodo. the Ripht
mound by tall Patent. butte have been comas need and
an now pendingamelnst certain parties. known hobs thee
engaged. and it Islay Intentiontopermute for all In,
fel= mlsetra. upon.. legal

ee
anddb.o",g Spent

of
or dents In rano Washboard', made after

She manner patented Rtes. twin' branded Thee.
ImprosolWashboard& btmtett ae.,11119.^ none Wow hind
pennine. Itmay be wall toremark that the variation In
the antra of the crimp, or the employment of any Patent-
ed Machine to nettWeshbcerda does not Fire theright to
on the Tatman! /minim Proems alovideettrawd. upon
whichthe rohte ofthe Beard 'welly depends. Whosenbo
order for the genuine aTticla respectfully solicited- and
Promptly executed atas "low mime no no nf the Unau-
thorised makes, by JOFaPII W.

Bela Proprletarmld Manufacturerthereof:
Woe athardwareStore. h0.190 Idainlet...PPoeltebth.

fia& - - Cloannatl. Ohba.
• Intelligence Office,.

NO. 2 BT. CLAIR SrßzEr.

SERVANTS -descriptions supplied
prong.familia and Hotel.are respectfullisolloNed

to arall tanmWreaottha faci NW'Snee/offered. rootsere
kw offered as guarantees for tutors favors.

N B.—Corectionstromptlr attended to.

OillO& PENNA. RAILROAD—WiLnted
wihamofWick tocompletean ardor.
'Beam cutt)cmmlesion Sge'V'llt4,l 4,7l:lth at.

jr./.BROWN. would mostres ---pectfollyln
o Mon the babllo-thst hekeeps on hand, at his ,taut

on the mist ebbs of the Diamond. Allegheny City, s ono
Moto sswortment of Venition Moho Atm,VonlUon Shod-
tensow mute toord., the tat. style, worrontal egad
toany Inthe Uolted btatcs. 111. Mats ma to remand
wlthantthe aid of a arrow deicer.. Uaob • morchsoral the
stock tooth sad wood of the Colon
hums liceloliand, imprerared to furnish their old
customers os wall stU.jrahtles tordoslelth efsl7.l.blt, dInthole IMO. ikirelry, 10.6 Wood istreshilladaggiN

AUNDRY BLUE—Viaattention offinni-
AU Has and wasberumen Is liteRed th thleklub which Is

tLngolli diLtaNiulr,lead. bath:walla.t=tlrt
1r

the eelvantageof letpartJogale a.ttercoke toclahre. of
lug touch more eland. and chaventret for um. and of be.

log •WIC, alofabout one half. owing to the Diet that toot

mon, thanone ballot tha hag,Mt 11asoleedby wt.'.

feu • It,le ea tleely&Alta* of any proyeretlas Injuriois
us to

ckdhs. Vie would solkit • trial. Sod 'hunt" *S.

esPeeeentod. .Yet ale by JOIM ttl;Trit,

COLDS are not alwajo nsumption, .yet

111/ 4. 4.1 C=03=1,11412 eaters the Yeuttt of twaleetel
t. de • Beware oftheta, sad prom e banwellstelyabot-

i. MtaWases colebrats&Cough Soup. MaWe, whole
thalamirata. by , JOHN DAMit- ISt vrotdet.

GOS-9 bre: nowleading _from steamer
L mezeintitcalear ml-ImPoPle 4Mk-
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Nassamtona.--Count Charles Robert Nes,

ealrode; Chancellor of the Russian empire,
and Minister of Foreign Affairs, was born on
the 14th December, 1780, in Lisbon, where
his father, at that time; was accredited as
Russian Ambassador. The Neeselrode family is
of German origin, and lived forfnerly on the
lower Rhine. At an early age Nesselrode de-
voted himself to the study of diplomacy. In
1802 he was attached to the legation in Berlin.In 1806 he went as Secretory of Legation toHolland, and in 1807, as Counsellor of the Rus-sian Legation to Paris. His decided abilitiessoon gained him the confidence of the EmperorAlexander. in the warofRussia against Francehe concluded the treaty of Breslau, on the 19thof March, 1813. With Metternich, I; drew upthe preliminaries of the treaty of Toplitz betweenRussia and Austria. In tho campaign of 1814he followed the Emperor of Prance, and signedon the lot of March, at Chaumont the act of thequadruple alliance. In the famousnight of the30th of March, assisted by Count Orlow,ho stipulated the conditions of the surrender ofthe city of- Paris with Marshal lllarmont. Hesigned all notes and declarations of ifie AlliedPowers, and also the peace ofParis, on the 30th
of May, 1814. In all these transactions, his
opinion was regarded as of great importance.—
At the Congress of Vienna, as plenipotentiary,he acted a moat prominent part. 09 the 13th
of March, 1816, he signed the act of.the Allies
which pronounced banishment against the Em-peror Napoleon. He accompanied the. Emperor
Alexander to the Congresses of Aix-la:Chapelle,
Troppan, Laibach and Verona, and distinguished
himselfon all °cautions, as a veryactive man of
business:

Nicholas, like Alexander, placed implicit eon-
fidenee in Nesselrode, and granted him in 1826
a considerable donation as a reward for his ser-
vices. Under his reign Nesselrode, as a states-
man and diplomatist, succeeded in securing to,
the internal and foreign policy of Russia a pro-gressive importance. The treaty of Hunkiar- I
Skeleesb the preponderating influence of Russia
upon thiaffairs ofthe newly establisheilkingdomofqtrieffe; and the treaty of July, 1840, are
principally the results of his diplomatic activity.In 1848and '49 Neeeelrode's policy was to keepaloof from the- distractions which convulsedEurope, until the defeat of Austria offered him

an opportunity to attach, as he' eupposed, thistreacherous empire to the interests of Russia.—
About the same time he availed himselfvery dec.
terously of the insurrection which' broke out
against the Porte, in the Danubian Principalities
in securing wider scope, by the treaty of Botta-
Liman to the Influence of the Czar. After the
convulsion of 1849,-the aim of Nessehrode's po-
licy was to strengthen the alliance of the east-
ern powers, witha view of securing the peace
of Europe. In this last oriental question, Nes-
oelrode, since the commencement of the difficul-
ties, represented in St. Peteraburg the principle
of moderation and peace. On all occasions hehas proved himself a most dexterous and expe-rienced diplomatist and politician. He occupiesis this respect, by far the loftiest. position
amongst the European statesmen of the present
day. -The Emperor Nicholas constantly evin-
ced the deepest respect for the opinione of Nes-
selrode, and has acknowledged, his gratitude to
the veteran statesman by elevating,itho to the
highest honors. Nesselrole,,at this moment, is
the most imtiortast man in the empire of Rus-sia. Upon him devolves the innnenee responsi-
bility of leading the ship etState---tessed about
in the most terrific tempest,that ever,.raged on
the politicalhorizon of Europe-4nto a safe har-
bor. His old and trembling lonia will have tograsp the helm,` *tha'atrangely sudden
death of Nicholas leaves 'exposed to the fury of
half a world In arms.. TO NesieliOde, therefore,
alleyes turn in anxious captiotation.—Pliit.North

A Wins-Awns-a Espanott...,:-The Emperor ofJapan. seems to have a sharp eye to his rights
and privileges. He evidently is not a believer in
"popular sovereignty." Ile directed" that all
the American gold pieces which Dlr. Burrows
who lately visited Jedde bay, gave- to his sub-
jects, should be returned: The interpreter dis-
covered "Liberty" on them, which alarmed theEmperor.

The Emperor of Austria at the preaent mo-
ment is dedicating his time almost exclusirely to
the army._ The greatest'activity prevails in all
the departments of the War -office, to which the
Emperorgives hispersoMOattention. Franois.To-
eeph hassignified his intention tohead his army
in case of a general European liar.

TanWttear Cnor.—TheMessenger, published
at Hannibal, Miasmal, learterfront farmers that
the prospects for a pod wheat crop throughout
northern Missouri are more promisinethan they
hare been for !some years past. •'

LARD in bbla and kegs on hand and for
We fe2.l R, IiALZELL tOa.

BROOMS-100 doz. ass'd sizes for sate by
feA lt. DALZELI, & CO.

IJOT ASH-5 casks in store and for sale by
IdeCANDLEB.9, MEANSk Cu.,IIMS

DRIED PEACHES-150 bus. instore and
for se.. by uthi noufsoN • co.

INSEED OIL-12 bble. justreed and for
kAde by tohl. ItROBISON a CO.
PLOVERSEED-23 bble: 'reed 1, •

PPLES —lB bbla. GreenApples reed andja.we nu by 10113 namiY tt. COLLINS.

‘7OGA.II-85 .N. 0. Sugar landingAl and Antall,br nM3 JOHN 'LOYD ton .

2wlLBS. DROP BLAuK on hand and,
and tbraald by - - Fr:EMI= BRos.

600 EuifitlONlE: YELLOWNdzatre
1400LBS. CRE‘&SI TARTAR 9ii Land

Iliadfor saki maim ppm.

INDIA.RUBBER- . WHIPS of allsizes,.llcaitale and.retail, .tLbr, Bobber blarketstreet. • • • 4143 it. PiTILI.IO4.
-500'bus. ip.'ear for saleli3r

:!W. RSA. 74 Wear st

uIE FLOUR-60 bbls. eacil aturfOTsale
NAL. by - ' & LlGUrit.

ROLL BUTTER-3 bbls. fresh for sale byyolb A.dA. BIEBAN/C. 114. 2,1.t.• •
ARD-5 bbla. and 8 kga, No.J Lard forallele by MA A. 4 A. Altblll7E, 2.1 et.

FINE FLOUR-30 bble..fine Flour recd
and far sle by A. 2A. WeBANE.II4 et.
OOD BUSINESS PAPER;` having notIjrmoro[haul months totun. eon negotiated byoPttYlna to LW' B. hteULTIN a SON.

CAS IS .USELESS UNLESS EM-
IL/ MUM! ta,aeo WANTRD.—Perrais wiringanInvestment ter their crab nurehnse s Ground Rentof
IMOD on •iatintilis Mr propertyfor Tyco:arrive unwiredDollars. Po: partiernarrAppir to

037 CABERT £ BON. 1.40:ndrt.

OWSVILLII LlDlE—Lutibbls7to arriv
by stesame Edlros for piaby- I. WOLIN &I.V.
OLL BUTTER-5 Ws. •fresh this day
•e.e'di EndFusls by T. LITTLE& C0.112. 5,1K.

TINDER GARMENTS atgreutly reauced
Li mica. at; • . deb CUESTEWS. f 4 Wood et.

BACCO-50bre. nes d brands rse andrei lump. instare =llea sale h
T. tarriie aoo 24 et.

ROOMS-100 dos: Corn Broome fur sale
by - , JOIN FLOYD a co.

LIC■( IOB.N MEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flnur,
)inonantlict tosalt familia; for aalo ROS,S, PAT-
N & DPIXINIIB% Diamond, Pi ttsbornt. and federsl

d..6llenthsnr. •

G)AAOLBS. BRIMSTONE in sforo anO
.GIII+ }br ul.by FLEIUNO RROI.

ARD-20 kegs No: ILard,
6 tam& No. I 'Ltd. sor taleby J. FL YDtOu.

JiF.USp)fiR)Ni2

LOVER 7SEED-80 bblo. Ohio Seed for
LIal. by 4.29 .70MTLOYD a co.

HOOS-150 Load top, average 200, for
oak by 81131VE8tDIGWOIITIL 130al.'=.l

TIMED APPLES-100 Rh. in stbre and
jUir ligal. by - bb:CIANI)LESS, =mak co.

• IiNEATIIER.S3OOO lbo. in store. for solo
by 619 r. DMENT.It CO,lO"lister.Vtlitioot etc

PELOHES--25•bbls. Dry Peaches for sale
by .; JOUN FLOYD t CO.

IaHLWIS—rXfew more of those splendid
&J "Fmrtr.staLensi moo. stfo,. ususlly ninesl•may OM be bad t,. A.IIAI3(INa.00:13.=t

NW HEMS;Shoulders and Tongnea for
Isla atIICIP.KP ATTAN 311)031118'. Da% Pitt.
,and Federal ft;Alleattear. pals

VODFIIIII-1300 lba. Codfish jugtree'd per
.1 ILR.and for terbr .70111 r WiLbos,
alba No. 2153 Librrty .t.

14ARD---10 bbls prime•Nd. 1
by;40kg;yaws I. fbr role =

- 31111IYER. S1)11.11+0=11

JUOKWHEATFLOUR-40 siwks just re-
II calved ea tar Bibby IMANDLE.i& MANS CO.

*PPLES--21.bbls; konutilite, ,Applesm-
abed tails dq. Wd f4roa.l* ICDAZILIAI

W.ILLOW CHARCOAL, an'eskelf ten 111. -

1" ....74"" "4 • '1114"4.-not.lll6=7ll°Pauzifttar7er:C.
1 UGAR-10 hhds; prime Old BTigar in

Itcolitudforsill br • T. LITTLR.4IOo.
DIEDPEAOHES-200 bush. Ohicr halsree

mindand lbx ale by DELL& ImorrT.

DRY .APPLES-100 bus. just reti'd and
for ralobr i•2O & t IAT

RELINED SUGARS-1000 bblih -CruHliod,
cumideroi_ Atm from' the 131. J.bresSawa Soot

W
ar,inRonsad fbr male br.WS..• -7.A."

S--------RANGELAI CAPS-joet reed Wad for 8-31 eIn. at ca Wend Id! -J. WILSON 2. SON.- -

n•LBS:riIiErBARIS in store and farA nll/rerebr..: Jere - - ri,r,inNo•euie,
-UTTRR-=lO.hbls: freak Itolb-bblr. rurite4 soli* •-lll:.Ye¢4r rielud ',PAM. for

WHEAT-4100 bum SeedSpringwfiestatbud lot mhobr 41. IL4111,1$ 411D;411 D •

_
-


